GOOD SHEPHERD UPDATES
BIBLE STUDY - Vance Ouimet has graciously presenting “Bible Study” on May 22 and June 5, 2022

The WELCA ladies distributed the Palm Sunday bulletin along with palm branches to members of our
congregation who are still being cautious during this time. Thank you to this group of ladies for their
continued thoughtfulness to our members and our shut-ins.

A heartfelt thank you to Brenda Sterner, Marilee Ungemach, Dr. John Widger, Romona Ritter, Peggy
and Matt Yeastedt for their time in presenting our Mid-week Lenten services. Our Good Friday services
were held via Facebook. Also, a big thank you to Marilyn and Robert Ungemach for setting up the flowers
for Easter.
A Cremation Urn Table was dedicated on Sunday, February 20, in memory of Bruce
BenKinney by Jim and Michele BenKinney. The wood table was created by Matt
Yeastedt and the embroidered scarf was made by Susan BenKinney Schwab in
memory of Arlene and Bruce BenKinney.
Congratulations Carson Witner on achieving “Honor Roll” status. She is the daughter of Chris
and Vicki Witner. Also, she came in 2nd at the Berwick High School Physics contest. Carson
serves as acolyte on many occasions. She also works at IGA in Berwick. When shopping, stop
by and say “hello”.
If by chance you are at Dalo’s for any of their goodies, say hello to our own Madison Cragle.
A brief version of the Seder Service, and its meaning, was conducted on Maundy Thursday. Within the
service were presented Karpas (green herbs for springtime), the Matzah bread (flat, unleavened bread),
Marar (bitter herbs to remind us of the slavery) and the Haroset that represented the mortar used to build
Egyptian cities. Thanks to all who made this a success.
During Lent our Outreach Committee (Sharon Slowick, Deb East, Sandy Horsefield, Jody
Johnson and Lois Lingousky) conducted a soup sale that netted $1,043. That money was
donated to the Ukraine disaster fund through St. Cyril’s Church in Berwick . Thank you to
our members for the donation of soups.
Our annual Chicken BBQ will be held on Saturday, May 21st, from 10:00
to 2:00. There will be other food items for sale such as, Haluski, Fireballs, Halupki,
Sausage and Peppers, and soups. Our ladies will also have their special pies, cakes and
cookies on sale. The cost for the BBQ will be $10 (1/2 chicken, baked potato, and
vegetable). We are keeping the prices the same, even with the rising cost of food supplies.
So, please call the office (750-752-3737) or Jackie 570-752-2129 to place your orders.
On Sunday, June 5th, after worship service, a luncheon will be served in the Fellowship Hall in honor of
our Mothers and daughters and Fathers and sons. It would be very helpful if we could have a count on
how many are planning to attend. There will be a sign-up sheet in the Narthex.
Sunday, June 12th, a Congregational Meeting will be held following worship service.

